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if if fnnfnlns an excessive cuan ARE YOU BEING
' SLOWLY POISONEDReward! j Fraternal Directory jThe most eminent physicians recog-

nize that uric acid stored up in the
system is the cause of gout and rheu- -

kidneys where it has a cleansing and
tonic effect.

Step into the drug stole and ask
for a GOc package of Amine ( or send
Dr. Pierce 10c for Uial pckap-e-

.

Anuric many times more potent
than Lithia, eliminates uric acid as
hot water melts sugar. A short
trial will covince you. adv.

NOTICE

tity of alcohol. No matter how

good the other elements n.ay be.

Avoid alcohol and other haoit form-

ing drugs which only have a tempor-

ary effect.
Take iron plenty of it in a highly

concentrated and powerful form as
put up by the Ferrodine Chemical
rA,ni.nf;nn Tt; is not a patent

RECORD

WANTS

RESTORED VITALITY CHANGES
YOITIC ATTITUDE TOWARD

WORK AND I'LAY.

Kun Down Symptom Ned Iron and

Plenty of It. Take Natural Iron
If Run Down

You are nervous, at work, in your
leop and at home. You seldom

sleep without vivid dreams and often
and thingsyou are melancholy

don't noern to be proinjr right for
you. Maybe you are crosa and irri-t- M

.nmi'tinie and havo dir'..;y, weak

mausm, xnat mis uric acia puisuu is
deposited in the joints, muscles, or

nerve-sheait- hj By , experimenting
and anlaysis at the Surgical Insti-
tute in Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce dis-
covered a combination of native rem.
edies that he called Anuric, which

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-aa- y,

night, June 4, 1917.
Brethien cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.

VVlfvmxvui
medicine. Contains no a.cohol. It
is just as nature intended it should
be taken. Take a half tfaspoonfol
after meals and on retiring. Watch
how quickly life begins to look bet- -

.,n WTipn vou are well and

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Council of the City of
TTiWnrv. 'NT. C. at the City Manadrives out the uric acid from the sys-- j FOUND- -A BIYCLE. SEE ChiefLentz.tern, and in this way the pain, swell-n- g

and inflamation subside. If you
are a sufferer from rheumatism,enjoy work and pleasure. Hale and

hearty again you will find tiiat home
and family means more to you. Bus-

iness gets better, you fee like run

backache, pains here or there, you
can obtain Anuric (double strength)

at any drug store and get relief;

FOR SALE SIX
Oakland touring car
lights and starter,
roadster. Ahenu
Co.

IKIMIUIilinilOlllllElILliM

A reward will be of-

fered for the arrest
and conviction of the

person or persons de-

stroying the hedge on
the property of Mrs.
Matt Robinson. Pa-

rents will be hele re-

sponsible fcr their
. children.

E. W. Reynolds

tYLI.DER
":th electric
Alsu Buick

'
Jiardwars

5 12 tf

I pay
ngle and

!r:;on. Sena
recesv check
Y:i;r' 2007 S
i a

Piedmont Council I
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Nonday evening p
at 7:30 P. M. All visit;ng
brothers cordially invited. g
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor g
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

OLD FALSE 'TEETH
Don't matter if broke-t-

$15. per full set.
partial plates in pro
by parcel post anj

by return mail. L M
5th St. Philadelphia,

ger's office on June 26th, 1917 at 8

p. m., for the purchase of $11,000,
ten year five per cent Refunding
Water and Sewer Bonds. Bonds to
be dated May 1st 1917, interest pay-
able semi-annual- ly on the first day
of May and the first day of Novem-

ber, at First National Bank, Hickory,
N. C. Purchaser to furnish blank
bonds, etc.

The City Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

This May 24th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,

5 24 8t ity Manager

Sheriff Isenhower will be at the
city manager's offiice Saturday for
the purpose of collecting taxes. All
property en which taxes is not paid
by July 1 will be advertised and sola,
and delinquents are requested to see
the sheriff here Saturday. It will
be his last call this month. 5 24 4t

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

spells and probably you do not actj
naturally at all times. You havej
lost confidence and physically and
mentally if thinjrs keop up yjur are.
likely to become a nervous wreck.

There are thousands of wen and
women just like thak. Their whole,
svstem lacks strength and stamina..
Iron, and still more iron is needed.!
Good, pure and pow.rful natural ir-- j
on known as Acid Iron Mineral is
what you need.

Your muscles arc ftr.bbv. you are
devitalized and debilitated. Your
memory is poor, your bck of ambition:
and business and social duties bora
you. Nature is crying aloud for iron;
the great system renovator and buil-- j
dor.

Don't Take Alcohol
Often when a man gets in such

shap? he will t"rn to drink, and for
a tine this seems to buoy him up,
but everyone knows that a reaction
must set in, and alcohol is now known
to be a deadly enemy of the nerves
brain, stomach, kidneys and blad-
der. No! Do not take even a niedi- -

from the pains and ills brought
about by uric acid.

iSwollen hands, ankles, feet are
due to a dropsical condition, often
caused by disordered kidneyls. Na;-tuaa-ly

when the kidneys are derang-
ed the blood is filled with poison-
ous uric acid, which settles in trie.
tisties of the feet, ankles, wrists
or back as uratic salts; or under the
eyes in bag-lik- e formations

It is just as necessary to Keep the
kidneys acting properly as to keep
the bowels active to rid the body of
poisons.

The very best possible way to take

ning a foot race liKe a kui once more.
Go to the nearest drug store and

get fifty cents or a dollar'3 worth of
Acid Iron Mineral. It goes two to
ten times as far as other and iess
powerful iron preparations and helps
instead of injures stomach, kidneys
and liver. Ask for Acid Iron Min-

eral today. adv- -

v enever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equilly valuable as a
General Tonic bmme .it cnt";ns the
AfliUnowii tonic properties of yuirs L 12.

and I!U)N. It act-- ' mi the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent;- -

MIlIMillllillM
WANTED AT ONCE

iotton rags. Clav
pany.

OOD 'lean
r;,'"Kg Com- -
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XOTICE TO VETERANS"care of yourself is 'to take a glass!
of hot water before meals ana an An-

uric tabkt. In this way it is read-
ily dissolved with the food picked up

I Catawba

Ledge No. 54

K. of P.SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD by the blood and finally reaehe.? the

EX

Headquarters First )

V. Statesville, X. C.
No. 3.

ommanders of all C;
federate Veterans, ii; ;

of Catawba, Cabarrus,
dell, Davidson, Guiifor'
Stokes are hereby ..r-;- i

after being quartered
ton, at once to hea-i'- i

X. C.

iH'ciai Order

ps f Con-;r- -

counties

Ituwan, In.
i'orsyth and
' ' to report
" Washing

3T3E m Meets every Thursday night, g
1 Visiting brethren invited. g
1 HUGH D'ANNA, C. C. M

IR. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S. m

's, IirstFIRSTHE rngaue. canner will
show place. Given V,- -

order-Actin-

Brig-Ge- n. W.' IljLGre 6ory.

FOUND BUNCH OF MONEY IN
lobby of postofuce. Owner can
receive same by calling at post-- ;
office and describing, and paying
for this ad. 5 25 tf

6

Sheriff Isenhower will be at the
city manager's office Sa.urda,- - for
the purpose of collecting taxe. All

property on which taxes i not p'a;d

by July 1 will be advertised ara sold,
and delinquents are requested o mthe sheriff here Satuniay. I; will
be his last call this month. 5 U 4t

SUBSRIBE FOR THE RECORD

FOR SALE SECOND HAND AU- -

Itomobile in good condition. Buick

Garage.

:s Cured in 6 to 1 4 Days
u,;ist will refund money if TX7.C

: :.aT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Prott 'idine Piles io6tol4 clays.

t ; vpiication (rives Ease au J Rest. Otic

Wherever You Need a General Ton,
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON p It acts on the Liver, Drives,
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buiidt up the Whole Svstein. 50 ''ents.

S PILLS
T 15 K Is! Ut'M iintvn A

l.tidien! Ask 5 U "tJif int f;f
fi 0;n K-i- ! ar.i ,,ij n m-m-

boxes, sear-- l :tr hue KilAxn.
Take no ether lnv nf ......
lrucCl.t- - A- - i. r Hi.dftn.XEB'S
lIAMOM l!IiM PILLS, for

yeats known as test. Ssi't it. A!n RriMK

SOLD BY DPLGGISTS EVERYHHERE

Of the Season will begin at

Special at the

StoreZemJems riM
This Afternoon & Tonight

Friday, "PATRASaturday,
'June 9thmm25thMAY

5S

4th Episode

featuring

Mrs. Vernon
Castle

The best dressed and bet known

woman in America. Also our

good.

; ' UNIVERSAL WCR RES"

We refer to our annual markdown Sale, at which our customers will find ir-resista-
ble

prices. This is an event looked forward to with pleasant anticipations,
by all those who have taken advantage of our Special Sales before. The goodness
of our offerings will be visible to the eye.

Especially in This Time of the Year
when the high price of living is alarming to every one of our nation. In this adver-
tisement you will find that prices have not advanced at Zerden's Underselling Store.
Our usual low selling price will be greatly reduced. Be wise, don't let this opportun-
ity slip by.

1 t

T ' . Admission 5 and 10 cents

S Patria CKdUnil? Special at the rastime Saturday

. . "MUTT AND JEFF"

The two Patriots

Here are a few of our many hundreds of bargains:

Shuford Hardware Co.
HICKORY

Sell the Champion Cream SaverJ

Sale Price

Men's good working shirts at 48c
Men's good dress shirts 48c to 98c
Men's underwear 48c a suit
Men's good hosiery at 8c
Men's large red and blue handkerchiefs at. . .lc
One lot of good overalls and jackets 98c
Palm Beach Pants 98c
Palm Beach Suits $3.45 to $6.98 the latest styles
Men's fine straw and Panama hats.. 48c to $2.97
1 lot men's soft hats special 48c
Men's hats all styles from 98c to $2.98
Boy's hats 23c to 97c
Men's dross shoes and slippers.. . .$2.23 to $4.75
1 lot of petticoats black and white 48c to 98c
Boy's shoes $1.25 to $2.60

Sale Price

Boy's knee pants ' 48c to $1.69
Boy's shirts 23c to 48c
Men's dress pants $1.48 to $4.45

Men and Boys Clothing
Men's all wool clothes latest

styles $6.95 to $13.95
Men's single coats from $1.48 to $3.98
Boy's palm beach suits 98c to $2.98
Boy's wool suits $1.38 to $5.45
A big line of trunks, suits cases & bags reduced
Children's dresses 23c to 98c
Ladies' dresses, a large assortment at ... . 89c
Ladies' Low Shoes $1.35 to $3.45 all styles and
sizes

Sale Price

Ladies' White Shoes $1.23 to $1.98
Ladies, men and boys' tennis shoes

in white and black 49c, 59c and 98c

Millinery
The latest styles for ladies and children from

48c to $2.98 to sell at cost

Ladies' waists 48c to $1.98
A big assortment of wash skirts, all colors, will

go cheap
1 lot of Ladies silk hose in white and black, will

go at 19c while they last.

Men and boys caps 23c to 97c.
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made from Ds Laval-separat- edBUTTER has won first prize at every
convention of the Nr.tional Creamery

Buttermakers' Association for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, as well as in every other
important contest, and you must admit that
this fact can mean but one thing

The De Laval user
gets not only more
cream, but better cream

De Ijnval-sppnrato- d oiv.ii;i is better simply be-
cause the construction of the Le Laval bowl
makes close p ihle at a speed no low
that the butter-i;i- t Ki.d: are delivered from
the croaiii ypciit unbroken.

If you mal-- butter yorr-ol- f, or if von ship to a
creamery and want t!st highest rating for your
cream, you ormnot afford to use any separatorbut the De Laval.

all I'e k:iv--- ' 'rT'- -

Don't Forget the Date Friday, May 25, Until Saturday June 9 Louis Lr.:!.
C. W. Sr..th
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zzr. pptentea mus
distributor is the gre::t-t- ;

iiiiprovcment that
has been made in
c.'v.nn separator on-ftriiftio- n

in the last
thirty years and we'd
HUe to have a chance
to show vou how it
works. The NEW De
Laval also contains
lwany other important
improvements that we
know will interest you.

Hickory, i!ir- --- Klilll vNorth Carolina r.uo--
l HIT.

tional ('nvtv':;)
ISM, 1903, au Jrrr--


